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CHICAGO IS SEIZEDHE WEDS HIS STENOGRAPHER JUDGE ADVOCATES

PUBLICITY CURE

UfHOn PRiUTERS

HOLD COdVEOTIOd

Nearly Two Thousand Del-

egates Were at the Open-

ing Session Today.

OFFICERS MAKE REPORTS

For the next SO days,
we will make a specialty
of short time loans, cn
furniture, pianos, live-

stock, etc., in amounts
ranging from $10 to $100
on from three to six
months time. Weekly
monthly or any kind of
payments to suit the bor-
rower. We will absolute
ly guarantee a much low
er rate than that charged
by any similar concern in
the city. Inquiry will prove
that we can and will save
you money.

Confidential.

IndianaLoanCo- -
40 Colonial Bldg City.

'Phone 1341. .

v ' j&

session loaay. ine opening J
devoted to organisation and t special
work. Tomorrow will be given over
to the transaction of board business
and the election of new members and
Wednesday, the concluding day of the
gathering, will be devoted to Institute
work.

The F.rtt Oil Well.
In the yvar 1S.TU E. L. Drake of Tt

tuavllie, I- -. drove the tirt oil well
Like otber pioucers. be was regarded
as a dreamer or a fool, and people
laugbed at tbe idea or tapping a sub-
terranean oil lake. It wanjpuly by pre-

tending that be .was in sarcb of a
bed of salt that be was able to get
drillers tu work for bira. When the
borer bad reached a depth ot about
seventy feet Drake found bis antici-
pations realized, and be was the pos-
sessor of an oil welt which, with the
aid of a baud pump, yielded him twenty-f-

ive barrel a day. A rjrona ut.

It you are troubled with sick beedacne. con-
stipation. Indlseetioa, offensive breath or any
disease aristae from stomach trouble, set a S0o
or 11 bottle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Fepaia. U
is positively rnaraateed to cure you.

PALLADIUM WANT ADS PAY.

(Alfalfa, Corn and
Oats Feed)
GET IT

THE REASON :

Better for Your Dorse

Cheap as Corn

OmerG.Whelan
Feed and Seed Store

33 South 6th St.
Phone 1679

Fresh Luunnip

AT

Used as Precaution Against
Fraud in Actions for D-

ivorce, He Say

SEPARATIONS TOO EASY

SPOKANE, WASH., JUSTICE TAKES
; THE BULL BY THE HORNS AND

DECIDES TO PUT FEW OBSTA-

CLES IN WAY.

(American News Service!
Spokane, Wash., Aug. 8. Publicity

as a precaution against fraud in act-

ions for divorce is advocated by Pre-

siding Judge J. D. Hinkle of the supe-
rior court or Spokane county, who an-
nounces that the rule permitting nr
days to elanse between the filing of
the suit and the trial of the case un-

doubtedly will be adopted by judges
in Spokane county, going into effect on
November 1.

Judge Hinkle. who has studied the
Question for years, also advocates the
reforms in requirements and procedur-

e-in divorce cases not only in this
county, but all over the country.

Six months or a year between the
time of separation and filing of com-

plaint in actions on grounds of cruelty
and non support.

Two years' residence in the state to
enable a former non resident to sue
for divorce.

Interlocutory decree of divorce not
to be made final until six months or a
year after the trial of the case.

Requirement that parties may not
remarry within a year of the granting
of the divorce.

"The requirement now is that a suit
be filed at least five days before the
trial." Judge Hinkle said. "It used to
be that a case would be started one
day and rushed to trial on the next.
Publicity was dodged and often a year
would pass before relatives or friends
of a couple knew they had been legally
separated. ,

"The system followed in several
states of granting an interlocutory de-
cree at the time of trial, which does
not become final exoept through the
act of the petitioner, tlx months or a
year later, would alsn be an advant-
age. Many reconciliations might take
place under such conditions, which are
prevented now by the divorce becom-

ing final immediately after it is grant-
ed." -

LIFE INSURANCE
E. B. KNOLLENBERG

Room . Knollenberg Annex

Christopher Columbus Wilson, president of "the United Wireless Tele-

graph Company, whose sixty-fou- r years nor double indictment by the fed-

eral grand jury did not prevent him from marrying his stenographer,
Miss Stella Lewis, aged eighteen. He was indicted on his wedding day
and held in $25,000 bail on. charges of conspiracy and using Jhe mails to
defraud.

MILITIA Oil CRUISE

Vast Army of Knights Temp-

lar Invade and Capture
. City with Ease.

CITY IN HOLIDAY DRESS

Chicago, Aug. 8. Over 20.000 visit-

ing Sir . Knights, wjt'a their - lady
friends, were today added to the list
of fraters who are to own Chicago for
the next four days. All day long com-mandri-

have been arriving from
north, soutii. east and wst. By hun-
dreds and fifties they have come, in
coach, parlor cars, sleeper and special
until at noon there was assembled
within the ''loon district" an army, the
like of which in splendor and good fel-

lowship has never before been seen in
Chicago.

The entire city has donned a hoik
day dress and on every hand flags,
banners and gaily colored streamers
have been arranged to represent ev-

ery known Masonic Tho
decorations of the twenty-si- x story
Masonic Temple are, of course; the
most elaborate. The La Salle hotel,
the Congress hotel and other hostel-rie- s

which serve as headquarters of
the conclave officers are also pro-

fusely decorated.
No set program was prepared for to-

day, the time being given over to var-
ious features of entertainment and to
the reception of the arriving hosts.
Tomorrow will be the tig day of the
encampment, when an total
of 50.000 knights, with banners fly-

ing and plumes waving, will march
through the downtown streets to the
music of a hundred bands. f

FARMERS INSTITUTE

(American News Service)
Stillwater, Okla., Aug. 8. Agricul-

tural experts of national prominence
are here to address the third annual
meeting of the Oklahoma Farmers' in- -
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ISPECIAL ATTENTION WAS CIV-E- N

TO THE PRINTERS' HOME AT

COLORADO SPRINGS FOR AGED

UNION TYPOS. :

(American News Service.)
Minneapolis Minn., Aug. 8. B

tween Jlfteen hundred and two thous-
and delegates and visitors were on
hand this morning at tho opening of
the fifty-sixt-h annual convention of
the International Typographical union.
Addresses of welcome were made by
the mayor of the city, the officers of
the local union and others, and were
responded to by President James M.

Lynch. The reports of officers wero
'then presented to the convention.

, The report of President Lynch was
a comprehensive document, reviewing
the progress made by the Internatio-
nal Typographical union since the last
annual convention, and outlining new
policies and touching upon those that

'tiave become a part of the work and
history of the organisation.' Especial
attention was devoted to the home

'maintained at Colorado Springs for
aged and indigent printers and also
to the crusade un-

dertaken by the organization, the re-

sults of which so far are reported to
jbe of a most gratifying character.

'Report of Treasurer.
Secretary Treasurer Hays. In his

(annual report, showed that the aver-ag-e

paying membership of the organ
taxation for the year ending May 31,

I.

About Hyomei
mmmmmmtm

'A Settle Coats Only 50 Cents A Com-

plete Outfit Including Inhaler $1.00.

When 1 H. Fine states most em-

phatically that he will guarantee Hyo-m- el

to cure catarrh or give you your
money back, what la your answer?

Are you satisfied with your condi-

tion, or do you want to rid yourself
forever of vile catarrh, with Its hu-

miliating symptoms, such as hawking,
plttlng, blowing and bad breath?
Hyomei la a simple, antiseptic med-

icine that you breathe through a small
pocket inhaler over the parts affected
by catarrh.

It la made of Australian eucalyptus
nixed with other germ killing and
membrane toothing antiseptics.

Get a complete outfit today. It on-

ly costs fLOO and contains everything
necessary to cure any ordinary case of
atarrh. Extra bottles, it needed, 50c.

Hyomei la the best remedy In the
world for sore throat, coughs and
colds, croup and bronchitis. It gives
wonderful relief In two minutes. For
sale by druggists everywhere and by
It. H. Flhe. Send for free sample hot-ti- e

and booklet. Booth's Hyomei Co.,
Buffalo. N. Y.

Qzzo intl&cctton
It relieves ssomadti misery, sow atom

sen, belching, and cures austomach die
ease, or money back. Large box of tab
tsta,43 easts. DrnglnaUtosuM.

THE PLACE YOU GET THE MOST CHANGE BACK." .

VACATION . REQUISITES Cameras and supplies. We do amateur tin-ishin- g.

Blue Jay Corn Plasters, Bathing Caps. The new drink Taeee.

Conkey Drag Co., Corner Ninth and Mala Sttv
"If It's Filled at Conkes. It's Right," Use our Free Delivery.

Phone us; tbe distance to our store Is the distance to your phone.

(American News Service!
Thunder Bay, Wis., Aug. 8. Today

witnesses the inauguration of tho
greatest practice cruise ever undert-

aken1 by the naval militia of the .great
lakes region. The. cruise will last
eight days, starting from Thunder Bay
and extending as far as Buffalo and
back to Detroit. Brief stops will be
made enroute at Cleveland and other
points.

The naval militia of Minnesota, Illi-

nois, Michigan and Ohio are to parti-
cipate in the cruise. They are to be ac-

commodated on a fleet of seven ships
with the old warship Wolverine acting
as flagship of the sauadron. The Illi
nois sailors are to man the Nashville,
the Michigan sailors the Don Juan de
Austria, and the Yantic. The Ohio na
val militia will have two ships, the
Essex and the Dorothea, and the Min-

nesota sailors will navigate the Gop-
her.

Told Him the Secret.
Herman, tbe dramatist, who In early

life bad a high reputation as a chem-

ist, was once called to give evidence re-

garding a certain brand of wine. As
he testified that It was totally Inno-
cent of grape juice tbe merchant was
severely fined. On coming out of court
the defendant asked Herman. "How Is
It that you were able to swear so posi-

tively that there Is no grape juice In
that staff of mine?"

"Because If there bad been any In
combination with tbe other elements
you used it would have formed tartar-
ic acid on tbe bun-el.- "

"Thank you ever so much." replied
the enlightened adulterator. "You'll
find some on the barrel nest time."
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Jontxino
Diamonds

Jontxino
Diamonds

Jontxino
Diamondo

BEST SHOE REPAIRING
4 Done In Town by .

A. J. FORD.
4 Feltman'a 8outh Side Shoe Store '

Phone 4254. :

Limine MATHER'S

COMCXEY'O"

Pc3 1212

1910, was 47,848, an increase of 2,927
over the year 1909 and 4,108 over 1908.
This is the largest average member-
ship upon which per capita tax has
ever been collected by the Internation-
al union.

The members on the old age pen-
sion roll of the organization received
$106,740 during the fiscal year. Since
the establishment of the burial bene-
fit the International baa paid 8,810
burial benefits, amounting to $562,975
and since 1891, when the international
began the payment of strike benefits,
there has been expended in thin direc-
tion and In special assistance to local
unions a total of $3,838,807.02.

The delegates to the convention of
the International union and the meet-
ing of the Woman's Auxiliary, which
Is also in session, will remain in this
vicinity the entire weekf Ample en-

tertainment for the visitors In the way
of automobile rides and outings has
been prepared by the local unions of
Minneapolis and St Paul.

TERRELL CANDIOATE

(American Jfewe Service.)
Dallas, Tex., Aug. 8. Chairman Ce

cil A. Lyon and the other members of
the state republican committee are
here to complete the final arrange-
ments for the state convention tomor-
row. The convention will nominate a
state ticket and frame & platform. It
is expected that J. O. Terrell of Saa
Antonio will be nominated for gover-
nor without opposition. The platform
will follow very closely the one
adopted by the republicans of Texas
two years ago. There will probably
be a strong anti-prohibiti- plank and
an emphatic declaration in favor of
"home rule."

Kramer,
Knollenberg,
Krone &
Loehr &
Model
McConaha
Moore,
Magaw
Mather
Mott, T.
Mote, L.
Nusbaum,
Nolte,
Nicholson
Neff &

C.
Quigley
Romey
Railroad
Second
Sudhoff,
Sudhoff
Starr
Spencer,
Union
Watson,

coon, co number to

Season Tickets for only $1.00 can be
secured from the following

Within two weeks the Monroe Tele-

phone Company will issue a new Tel-

ephone Directory. It you desire your
name in this directory, you should
send your application to the comropjamy
THIS WEEK. You will he connected
with more than three thousand tele-phone- s

locally, and with both Inde-

pendent and Bell long distance ser-
vice. You need the phone. Suhscrlbs
at once.

Allen & Co.
Cartel, W. H. Jr.
Cartel, Adam H. Co.
Boston Store
Beyerle, A. R.
Coe, J. M., Printing Co.
Dickinson, 0. E.
Dickinson Trust Co.
Dill, Howard A.
Dickinson Drug Co.
Deuker, Henry W.
Dunham, Gilbert T.
Doan&.KIute
First National Bank
Fox, George
Feltman, Chas. H.
Fred, Sam
GetzJohnJ.
Hoosier Store, The
Hill, Theo H.
Haner, Chas. H.
Hall,R. W. .

Haisley, F. F.
Jenkins 6 Co.
Jones Hardware Co.
Jordan, Chas. H.

C. & W. Co.
Geo. H. Co.

Kennedy
Klute

Clothing Co.
Co.

Chas. H.
Drug Store
Bros. Co.
A.
A.

Lee B.
Geo. H.

Bros. Co.
Nusbaum --

Price, T. & Sons.
Drug Stores
Furniture Co.

Store.
National Bank
Chas. H.

, W. H.
Piano Co.

E. L.
National Bank

S. F. & Son.

Me mm
L. E. OnOlTN, &WHO. J BAILEY, Gen. Mgr.

Phone 1022Come Umitea
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